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BODY FOUND IN GARDEN

Corpto is Euppoicd to Bo That of Missing

Bbcpbard Boy.

SOUTH DAKOTA MYSTERY PARTLY SOLVED

ItnmilitK or Ollirr Unit lirm Arc Now

fsuiiKlit mi Ground of U't II. Wuril,
Mho Pier When r'lrnt Mix-peel- ed

nf Crime.

DRADWOOU, S. D., Aug. 18. (Special
Telefrrnm.i Tho body of a youth, supposed
to ho one of the Shepherd boys, who mys-
teriously disappeared five weeks ago from
their homo near liumn, was found this
morning nt ft o'clock In the garden of an
old miner named V. II. Ward.

Something over a month ago there were
rumors nllont that Ward had made away
with I.co and Klrlt Shcphard and several
ecarehlng parties went through the old
man's house rind premises without finding

ny trace of them. There wero three Shep-har- d

brothers, the third, Hnrley. heing a
special favorite of the old ninn. lie had
licen promised several thousand dollars
by Ward when he became of age.

Ward Is bollrvH to have been demented
at times nnd, n.ivtng taken a dislike to
tho two brothers, Loo and Kirk, 'o havo
made away with them.

Th putrid body that ws found today
Is supposed to be that of Kirk. The corpse
was found two feet helow the surfaeo of tho
ground, burled In a suit of underclothes,
It was found by men who had been probing
the garden for n month with Iron bars.
Tho garden covers about on acre nf ground
nnd every Inrh Is now being turned over
In thh rxpirtallon of finding the body of
tho second brother, who has not beer, seen
for a month.

When tho first searching party wont to
Ward's house he asked the men what they
wanted. He was told that the two Shep-hnr- d

boys were missing and that there
w.is a suspicion that they wero nround his
cab'n. Word offered to help the men
search and started toward the creek for
that purpose. Ho soon returned to his
cabin with the excuse that ho must water
his ducks. Ho has not been seen slnco.
He Is medium In height, with brown mouH-taeh- o

and eyes, Is pigeon-toe- d In Jils walk,
Is about 15 years old, pinched face nnd
wns rapid In his talk. A heavy reward
will bo offered Immediately for IiIb cap-
ture. Ward Is well known In the northern
Hills, but has always been considered queer
nt times. Ward's brother has been ar-
rested nnd placed In Jnll, though ho Is not
believed to have been connected with the
crime. The whnlo country around about
Is excited over tho matter.

BLOW OFF THE SAFE DOOR

Wyoming II lira I ii Gel lliimlrnl
(Join! nullum mill .Mniiy Worth-

ies I'lipcr.

CASI'Rn. Wyo,, Aug. IS. (Special.) Tho
Wcbel Mercantile company's storo was en-
tered Frlilny night and n complete Job of
snfeblowlng was committed. Tho cracks-
men blew the entlro door from the safe.
This part nt the work shows thorn to be
experts, but tho fact thnt they loaded them-
selves with a lot of worthless papers, be-
sides about J.100 In monoy, would Indicate
that they wero novices. Sheriff Hlclter U
nt work on tho case.

GOVERNOR HERRIED REVIEWS

'IiiIpiMlott or Klmt South Dakota
ItcKlnienl I'njojoil hy Klvc

Th oiiiiiul.

HURON, S. D., Aug. IS. (Sp.-ch-il Tele-
gram.) The First regiment, South Dakota
National guard, 4C0 men, Colonel St'.wart
In command, was reviewed this afternoon
by Oovernor Herrlcd nnd staff. Flvo thou-
sand people, mostly excursionists, witncrscl
tho parade. Tho regiment will break camp
tomorrow.

Illcelrlc Poultry Itiincli.
YANKTON, S. D., Aug.

Adolph Herz. a rich Callfornlan, has
bought the Hay ward place, three miles
north of Yankton, and will convert It Into
n chicken ranch. He Intends raising an-
nually by electric Incubation 10.000 chick-
ens. HIh poultry will bo shipped directly to
tho Chicago markets. His plans provide
for the. building of a henhou?n 320x51 feet,
n broodhouso 110x28 feet, boiler and engine
house, electric light plant nnd a mill to
grind feed. Tho Incubators will bo ten
In number, each rnlslng S00 chickens nt n
time. Tho outlay on tho now Industry will
bo lu tho neighborhood of $20,000. Tho
management of tho place will bo In the
hands of I,. F. Moldenbaucr of this city, nn
experienced hand In chicken raising.

Woimiii Accused of Threats,
WHITKWOOl), 8. D.. Aug. 18. (Special.)
Mrs. Jano D. Helgls of this city hss been

arrested and taken to Dcadwood on the
chnrgn of threatening tho life of Charles II.
West, a farmer near this city. West Is the
ninn whowo threshing machluos were de-
moralized by unknown persons. The blood-
hounds of the deputy sheriff of Ilutto coun-
ty traced footsteps to the house of Mrs.
Helgls. Tho womnn met tho searching party
nt tho door with a loaded gun and ordered
the men away fron her premises. Her
husband was not at home. Mrs. Ilrlgla was
placed under $251 bonds to appear before
the grind Jury.

For Vloliillnir Intcmlnlp l.nw,
YANKTON, S. a. Aug. 18. (Special.)

United States Marshal Guy Kelly arrived
In Yankton today with Herman Ileckcr of
Klk Tolnt In custody on tho chnrge of
having violated the Interstate commerce
law. which prohlbts tho shipping of game
birds except In refrigerator cars. He Is
accused of having trapped 1,200 qunll
nnd 200 pralrto chickens nnd shipped them
to Chicago. S. W. Clark, game warden of
Illinois, who helped to lead Mr. Docker
Into, tho clutches of tho law and who re-
ceived the game, Is also here.

Soiilh Dnltnln Incorporation.
I'lnUHB, S. I)., Aug.

of Incorporation have been (lied for:
Ethan .State bank, nt Hthan, Davisoncounty, with a capital of j.'i.ono. incor-porators, O. I., lironsmi, W. d. Huyde and

Fied A. Hennett
llerba Stato bank, nt Ilerba. Citmphcll

county, with n capital of J5,00. Incor-
porators. J. II. Wlshek, James I'olloye nnd
.1, J. Fonlon.

Imperial Copper company, nt Herre. with
n capital of $1.5C0.C, incorporators, James
H. 1,'lillds. John J. Thompson mid Oscar
Nelson.

Anglo-America- n Horax company, limited,
nt Aberdeen, with h capital of JJOO.000. In-
corporators, WlllUm M. Hammond, Isaac
N. Grant nnd William Holds.

Southern Mexlenn Mining company, ' nt
7'lerre, with n cnpllal of JCOo.noO. Incor-
porators, Curtis Green, II. , Atkinson
nnd Thomas II. Ayres.

United Oil company of Ohio, nt Pierre,
with a capital of H.flOO.ooo. Incorporators,
IMward At, Oans, John Hchoonovor mid L.
I, . Stevens.

Dole Hemcdy company, at Pierre, with a
capital of S50.000. Incorporators. W W.
Dole, Oeorgt W VanHorn and F. S. Wi-
lliam.

lllllouuess, sour stnuracli, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills nro cured by

Hood's Pills
Tho g cathartic Price
25 cents of all druggists or by mall o!
CI. Hood &. Co., Lowell, Ma;j

GAFFIN REPLIES TO CRITICS

lleolr ClinrKc that III Itn'ordi n
Oil tnpcctor Are

WA1IOO, Neb., Aug. IS. (Special Ilon.

J. N Gaflln, lu reply to the charges road"
against him by tho present Incumbents of
the oil Inspector's olllce, makes this state-
ment to the editor of the Herald:

"The charge that the records nro not
complete Is untrue. No predecessor ever
kept u more complete record. Kvery bar-

rel of oil or gas Inspected Is on record,
showing the date and place, the name of

the oil or gas, the test made, for whom,
by whom inspected and the fee charged
for tho same. Unless thu rtcords have
been tampered with since I turned them
over to the proper custodians there Is not
a dime collected In fees for oil or gas
by my deputies or myself not reported and
accounted for showing from whom It was
received. Monthly reports and Itemized
expense accounts wero filed with tho audi-

tor and annual reports were (lied with tho
governor nnd auditor, as required by law,
and copies sent to tho bond company which
furnished my bond.

"The charge that the deputies traveled
over tho state ou passes nnd charged the
stato mileage Is unqualifiedly false. None
of them had or used pusses.

"Tho charge that fees were nllowcd to
accumulate In large amounts before being
paid Into tho state treasury Is true. There
are months when the shipments of oil Into
tho stnto are light and not enough fees
are rollected to pay salaries nnd expenses
of tho office, hence the law provides In
January of each year that the surplus fees.
If any. for tho preceding yenr shall be paid
Into the state treasury. I compiled with
tho law, turning Into the state trensury
In two years $11,112 nnd some cents, being
more than twice tho amount ever paid Into
the treasury In the same length of time
by any predecessor. A small part of this
Increase was due to nn Increase In the
amount of oil shipped Into the state; the
larger part of the difference, however, wns
due to less expense charged by tho deputies
and myself."

CORN FIELDS GIVE PROMISE

Wcsl HiiH of Gosper County nml All
or Frontier Will Give

Good Vlelil.

ARAPAHOE Neb.. Aug. IS. -- (Special
Telegram.) To ascertain fully tho condi-
tion of corn up to dnto. a correspondent
for Tho lite, took n trip to Ilenver City, six-

teen miles south of Arapahoe, and on In-

vestigation found many good Held? thnt
with reasonable rainfall from now on and
an ordinary Into frrt will yield llfteen to
thirty bushels an ncre. Northeast of this
place tho crop has been Irreparably dam-
aged by the dry wenthcr, hut north and
northwest, owing to rains that seem to be
general over a strotch six miles from tho
valley, corn Is In good shape. The west half
of GopT county nnd nil of Frontier are
conservatively estimated at twelve to eight-
een bushels nn ncre. SoiithwcMorn Nebras-
ka Is still all right.

MOTHER 0FSEVEN A SUICIDE

.Mm, Willi Wheeler or Grnnt Col
Her Throat with n

ldi.or.

GRANT. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.) Mrs.
Willis Wheeler, wife of a farmer ten miles
southeast of Grant, committed sulcldo yes-
terday by cutting her throat with a razor.
Illhcnlth and despondeucy nro supposod to
have been tho caucc. She leaves a hus-bnn- d

and ooven small 'children. '

(ierinnii I.nlliernii Synod.
WEST POINT, Ncb Aug. 18. (Special.)
Beginning Wednesday nnd lusting until

Tuesday, August 27, the Nebraska district
of tho German Evangelical Lutheran .Mi-
ssouri synod will bo In session In tho large
new Gcrmnu Lutheran church at Cuming
postolllce, twelve miles from this city. Over
100 clergymen, thlrty-flv- e parochial 3chool
teachers and sixty lay delegates will tnke
part. Prof P Pieper of Concordia college
will speak.

Tho largo now pipe organ, costing $2,000,
nt the German Lutheran church nt Cum-lngsvll- lo

wns today dedicated In the pies-enc- e

of an Immense crowd of worshipers
and with Impressive ceremonies. Prof.
Sassmnnshausen of this city played the
organ. This church, under the pastorate
of ltov. William Harms, Is one of the
lnrgest and most flourishing religious bodies
In tho county.

Dr. Minor C. Ilaldwln of New York will
give a recital on tho now Instrument Thurs-
day.

' flit ii t ii ! mi ii n mi .Milium.
Al'llUItN, Neb.. Aug.

2,000 nnd 3,000 persons attended tho
session of the Twentieth Century assembly
here today. The Chautauqua opened Inst
night with n much larger nttendnnce than
nny yenr previous. Iist Ight's program In-

cluded an addiess of wclcomo by Mayor
Darnih, an address by Mnnngcr J. II. Dun
das nnd n reading by Mrs. Edith C. Schell
of Falls City. W. II. Wight of Lincoln

for two houra. Tho feature today
was tho union Sunday school service with
an address by Ilcv. Walter Dlffcnbach. This
afternonu Rev. Georgo Woodby of Omaha
lectured on "Christian Socialism." At night
there was a lecture by Rev. A. I). Whltmor
of Tecumseh on "Justlco to tho Jow." Tho
Chautauqua will continue one week.

Gnnihlcr Fleece I'll! t turnout h Tronic,
PLATTSMOUTII. Nob.. Amr. IS rsn.

clal.) As n result of tho operation nf
gambling devices ou Main street yesterday,
tho dny of tho big picnic, Hnrvey Booker,
a farmer near Nehawka. reported to Sheriff
W. D. Whcoler that he lost If'R T.s aim.
son claimed that someone Jorkcd his pocket- -
uook containing $40 and a note for $S0.
ino pouco ton re li two persons but failed
to find tho pnekctbook. Wiley Black

that his houtc was broken Into last
night.

lliiiiilioliti l,liiior Men lletrrnt,
HUMBOLDT Neb.. Aug. 18. (Speclil,)

A largo crowd gathered at tho council room
Friday night, as It was generally under-
stood thnt the city fnthers would do some-
thing toward granting licenses. Tho remcn-strator- s

wero out In force and represented
by a Lincoln attorney. However, b;foro
the matter progressed far the two ap-
plicants for llcenso asked leavo to withdraw
their petitions, which wns granted.

Slnnton County DclcKiitr,
STANTON, Neb,, Aug. 18. (Special.)

Tho republican convention of Stanton
county was yesterday and theso delegates
wero chosen to attend tho stnto convention
August 28: C. H. Chace, Andy Spencc, W,
G. Smith, D. A. Belcher, William Sporn,
Henry Schorer. William Alberts, J. W. Bobb
and J. R. Chace. Tho county central com-
mittee was reorganized with Iouh Smith-berg-

as chairman.

York County 'lonelier.
YORK, Neb., Aug. IS. (Special.) The

York county teachers' institute will con-ven- e

this week. N. T. Stephens of Beatrice.
Miss Lizzie Unas of Boone, la., and C. A.
Fulmer of Pawnee City, the principal In-

structors, are In tho city, ready for tho
opening tomorrow morning. Dr. Hatch of
Omaha and Ed Amherst Ott of Drake uni-
versity will deliver lectures.

II n I ii it Fluy ( rnlcr.
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. Aug. IS -(- Special.)
A good shower fell hero last night, re-

freshing cro;3 sreutly.

1

Till-- : OMAHA DA lliY BKE: MONDAY, AT (JUST t f), lmn,
CHANGES OF THE PENSIONS

C'ommiisioner Eram Prepares Btntemant of
Operations in inreau.

OVER TWO BILLION DOLLARS PAID OUT

Veteran slui'r 17WI (let Hint Much
from Trenur of the t lilted Mute

Amount Diirluit IIIITerciit
AiluiliilnlriitliiiiH.

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. Commissioner
Evans has prepared a statement showing
tho operations In principal features of the
pension bureau during the last fiscal year,
as compared with former years. Most of
tho dala will be embodied lu his nunuat
report nnd the statement Is prepared for
the use of the national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which will
bo held before tho report is ready.

It shows that the number of pensioners
on the rolls June 30 last was 997,735, a not
gain of 4,20t; over last year. Tho total
net loss to the roll during tho year was
t3,i)SC. which lucludea 3S.153 by death, 833

by remarrlnge, 1.5S2 by minors reaching
the ago of 1G, 1,538 by failure to claim
pensions and 1,100 from other causes. A

compaatlvo tublo shows that tho roll for
the year Just closed Is the "high water
maik" In tho history of tho pension bu-
reau, tho next highest having been reported
In 1S9S. Of tho gains to the rolls during
the year 3,819 were from the war with
Spain. Tho losses Include two from the
revolution. 253 from the war of 1S12. 285

from the war with Mexico and fill from
tin Indian wars. Tho gains to tho rolls
since 1S9S were 13,331 widows of tho civil
war nnd 5,fi04 from the Spanish wnr; total,
18.&3S. Tho not gain to tho rolls In tho
fuur years wnB 4,021.

Pensions granted to widows under tho
nqt of Juno 27, 1S90, during the yenr num-
bered PI, 610, or nearly 4,500 In excess of
tho.io granted the previous year.

Ililellj Wlilonn,
Tho pensioners on tho rolls ore classified

as follows:
Survivors S.C"
Invalid 7:i.w
WIcIowh 2l9.0bii

These comprise 13,131 widows and th
8,C5fi survivors on account of old wars
prior to 1861; 297.673 Invalids nnd 8S.S02
on account of general lawn, disability of
service origin, mostly civil war; 138,114

Invalids and 145.111 widows on account of
tho act of Juno 7, 1890, nnd civil wnr dis-

ability not due to service; 65 army nurses
and 3,555 Invalids nnd 2,019 widows on ac-

count of the wnr with Spain.
Tho total amount paid to pensioners na

first payments on tho allowance of their
claims during 1901 was $9,934,764, or $106,-23- 8

more, than thu first payments during
1900. This amount represents the arrears
of pension, aggregating 675 claims al-

lowed, to an average of nearly $1,500 each.

IncreiiMcil liy Miniilnli Wnr.
Tho fees paid to nttorneys amounted to

$591,245. an Increaso of nlmo-- t $74,000 duo
to tho Spanish war. At least 100.000 of tho
medical examinations hold during the year
resulted unfavorably to tho claimants. The
amount p.ild to pensioners under the gener-
al law during tho year was $67,S67,233,

of $1,790,254 from the amount paid
last year. It Is believed that during tho
fiscal year of 1902 tho paynjrnta under ill-- '

general law will bu exceeded by those of
pensioners under tho net of 18'JO Tho Span-
ish wnr po loners received $1,175,225, an
Increase over last year of $642,320, and the
pensioners ) under tho - act of IS'jO, as
amended 6, 1000, received 4Mfi5l.
nn Incrcasclier last year of $1, 2077402.

During the lost thirty years tho Mirvlvoro
of 1812 and their widows havo recalved
$41,841,648; Mexican war, $30,201,187 and In-

dian wars $5,102,051.
The total disbursements for pensions from

July 1, 1790, to Juno 30 of this year nggre-gnt- e

$2,763,350,033.
There wns 13,860 clnlmnnts for pensions

during the year. Tho pension rolli c til 1 con-tol- n

the names of one survivor and 1,527
widows on nccount of the wnr of 1812; 1.0SG

survivors and 3,479 widows on nccount of
Indhn wars, and 7,665 survlvois on account
of the Mexican war.

Tho bureau Issued 109,668 certificates of
nil classes during the year, 22,221 being for
original pensions. The number of c'alras
pending July 1, last, was 403,569.

CIiimmIIIciI liy AiliiiliilxtrntlniiN.
The statement gives the following

amounts of money paid to pensioners under
different administrations:
President Grant's first term $116,136,275
Average per year 29,029,0MI

President Grant's second term ... Ill,:i95,:i57
Average per year 2V9?,S39
President Hayes' administration.. M3,3'.'2.IS9
Average per year 3S,:!30,C22

President Gntileld's udmlnlstrntlon 237.S25.O70
Average per yenr 59,4.'6,20S

President Cleveland's first term..3or),o.li;,iV;2
Average per year 76,4(19,165

President Harrison's nilmlnlstra- -
Hon 519,707,726

Average per year 129,926,9:11

President Cleveland's second term 557.930,407
Aver.tge per yenr 139,tS7,l2
President McKlnley's first term .. 560,000,517
Average per year 1 Wi.OOi',137

Pi:SIOS FOIl WUSTIlltX VUTfill.VNS.

Wnr Survivors It einrmlieied hy the
General !n eminent.

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo bcon grnnted:

Issue of July 31:
Nebraska: Increase, Restoration, Reissue,

Etc.-Wlll- liim II Hrown. D.ivld City. $S;
Arthur Hums, Pr.iss.er, $. Original Widows,
Etc. Kllzabeth Raper (special accrued Au-
gust 2). York. $12; Armlldn F. Hurrls, Heaver
City. $12.

Iowa: Original Lewi V. Sullivan,
Garden Grove, $6; CharlCH Isbell, Couvc-tlonvlll-

$6, John W. Smith, Ktfhjii, 56;
Solomon Day Webster City. $R. Incrensc,
Itestorntlon. ReixHue, Etc. Frnnk Mnrmnn,
Muscatine, $12; Henry P. Morrl.s, Llnnvllle,
$12.

Colorado: Original Cleorgo W, Walter,
Denver, $0.

IsHUii of August I:
Nebraska: Original widows, etc. Re-

newal, Ann M. Lamm, Calloway, $8; (spe-
cial uccrued, August 3), Hattle K. Springer,
North Loup, $12.

Iowa: Orlgln.il- - W. Burkalow,
Btuurt, $6. liicreiise, restoration, reissue,
etc. John M. Johnson. Panont, $10; Jerry
Thompson, Luinars. $S; Charles P. Lowry,
Marshalltown. $10; Joseph Wencl, Cedar
ItapldB. $S; William D. Christy. Shannon
City. $17: Frank Clupateli, Manly. $.".0;

James Tlsdale (dead), Lyons, $12; Bruin-nr- d
11. Harrington (deadl. Akron, J12.

Original widows, etc. (Special accrued, Au-
gust 3), Lllllo A. Pierce, Helmond, $12;
Sarah M. Spain, Indlnnnla, $8.

Colorado: Original -- Frederick N. Smith,
Cripple Creek. $6; John Fuller. Sunshine,
J6. Increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
John McDonald, .Vmito Vista, $10; Dowltt
C. Grant (dead), Georgetown, $10.

TnlleM Woman lu the World,
BEATRICE. Neb, Aug. 18. (Special.)

Miss Ella K. Ewltig of Gorlm, Mo., accom-
panied by B. F Ewlug, her father, Is In
Beatrice. Miss Ewlng Is In all probability
tho tallest woman In the world, being light
feet soven Inches In her stocking font and
she weighs 256 pounds She Is 27 years
old. Miss Ewlng will be on exhibition at
tho Interstate fair this week.

Lincoln Voice at York I'lenlc,
YORK, Neb., Aug. IS. (Special.) The

Modern Woodmen and Royal Neighbors
of America of York county will hold their
sl.Mh annual picnic at Thayer Thursday.
Miss Bess F. Gearhart of Lincoln will
sing.

Killed liy Kiel, of a Home.
LEAD, S. D.. Aug. IS. (Special Tele-

gram. son of Prof. Win-dolp- h

of this cli.y was klrked In the head
by a horse this morning and Instantly
killed. . t -- .

FOR PRESIDENT OF CUBA

SttlMinrler of Otrailn Pultun Clnliu
He In the tolled f(ii(r'

Cnuilliliilc.

HAVANA. Aug. IS. -- Senor Varons has
Issued a circular to the presidents nf
boards of education throughout Cuba re-

minding thtm that they should use great
enru In tho selection of teachers and
should not allow the political opinions of
candidates to weigh for or against them.
Recently complaints have boon made that
the appointments of teachers by boards of
education havo not been marked by fair-
ness nnd tho Patrln. the Rclldad nnd tha
Nuevos Pas say tho circular Is much
ncsded, although they express the opinion
thnt nothing Is likely to come of It.

"The supporters of Estrada Palma nre
propagating tho Idea," says the Rclldad,
"that he Is tho American government's
enndidnto for the presidency of Cuba and
the only man who will be accepted by the
United States. But there Is no evidence
to support this contention. All the Amer-
icans want la a man who accepts tho Piatt
amendment."

Chief Surgeon Harvard announced today
that the experiments In the Investigation
of propagating of yellow fever, so far ae
these Involved tho mosquito test, will bo
discontinued. This decision was taken be-

cause one of tho nonimmunes who wns
recently bitten by nn Infected mosquito
died of yellow fover today. The man was
n Spaniard, who desired to become an
Immune. Another ninn who was bitten Is
nlso suffering from a b.id ense. Both were
bitten by Insects which had been set apart
for tho experiments of Dr. Caldas. the
Brazilian expert who has been arranging
to determlno the alleged efficiency of a

serum as a preventive against yellow fever.
According to Major Hurvurd the cases due
to mosquito Infection prior to the latest
two wero slight, but the matter has

moro dangerous form than the first
experiments led the yellow fover commit-

tee to expect. The experiments of Dr.

Caldas havo not begun.

WIRELESS TO GUARD ROYALTY

Dlihc nml Doelie of CnriMTnll nnd
Vorh Wnlcheil 0cr Off Ven-

tolin ill nml.

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Aug. IS. The British
admiralty Intends to Install the Mnreonl
system of wireless telegraphy on Capo
Race In order to communicate with tho
British royal yacht Ophlr, bearing the duko
nnd duchess of Cornwall and York, when It
approaches tho New Foundland roast In
October. The Idea Is to prevent the possi-
bility of an accident to the Ophlr In water
where so many steamers havo been wrecked
during tho present season.

SIMONSTOWN. Cape Colony. Aug. IS.
Tho royal yacht Ophlr, with the duko and
duchess of Cornwall and York, has ar-

rived here.

Pretender Working on Army.
PARIS, Aug. 18. In the course of a speech

at prize distribution In Auxonne today.
General Andre, the minister of war, made a
ocnsatlon by declaring that tho commanders
of the various army corps had received let-

ters from one of the pretenders designed
to seduce them from their duty, but the fact
that the letters hail been sent to him proved
the army to bo loyal to tho republic. Gen-er-

Andre did not say whether the pre-

tender In question wns Bourbon or Bona-Iini-ti.i- t.

Pope Spenh of Advance of Church.
ROME. Aug. 18. Today being St. Joach-

im's day, th Popo held a reception which
was attended,-)- - twenty cardinals and spmc
1E0 archblshops'and bishops'. Ho seeired to
be In excellent' health. In tho course of nn
nddress ho referred to tho constant prog-
ress of the Romnn Catholic church, espe-
cially In the United Stntcs and Great Brit-
ain. He conversed In an Intimate way with
tho cardinals.

GIiimk WnrUn to Combine.
BRUSSELS. Aug. IS. La Reforme an-

nounces that the glnssworks In Roux, Cour-celle- s,

Floreffo und Mlgnlcs arc to be amal-
gamated In ,i single company with a cap-

ital of 10,000,000 francs.
If tho four firms, however, fall to come

lo terms tho Roux concern will bo tho only
ono to nccept tho assistance of American
capital.

ncinnilll Double Til riff Syntem.
BERLIN, Aug. IS. The standing commit-

tee of tho German Agricultural council hns
udnpted n resolution demanding the double
tnrlff system In the case of agricultural
products. For Inslnnce. the resolution calls
for a minimum tariff of 6 marks on grain
products and higher rates for animals, dairy
products and vegetables.

AunrchlNt Cup In red tit l)mitztir.
BERLIN. Aug. IS. Alexander Megret, n

dangerous nnarchlst, has been arrested at
Dantzlg. Ho Is n good linguist and a num-
ber of anarchist pamphlets and forged piss-port- s

In various names were found by tho
pollco when he was taken Into custody.

Gerinnn Colonial Army,
BERLIN, Aug, 18. The Lokal Anzelger.

rovlslng the report that tho Gorman govern-
ment Intends to cstahllsh a colonial army of
volunteers, declares that Count von Wal-rtcrs-

has hetm consulted and that the
project will bo carried out soon.

German llont for Venejincln.
BERLIN. Aug IS. Tho German govern- -

ment has ordered the crutscr Vlnettn, now J

ofT South Afrlcn, to proceed to Venezuelan
waters to bo In readiness to protect Ger-ma- n

Interests If nn emorgency should arise.

DEATH RECORD.

William Cherry.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 18. William

Cherry, aged 2."i years, of Indianapolis died
on a Santa Fo train botween Topeka and
Kansas City today. He was on his way
homo from Rlvorslde, Cal., where he bad
spent a year trying to regain his health. Ho
has accompanied by his mother. Mrs, M.
M. Cherry. Young Cherry was the son of n
former Indianapolis flro chief.

Or, II. W. Claypnle,
LONG BEACH, Cal.. Aug. 18. Dr. Ed-wa-

W. Claypnlo of PasHilena is dead. Dr.
Clnypole was o well known geologist nnd
formerly n member of the fnculty of Buch-tc- l

college. Akron, O.

A, W. Graham,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Aug. 1S.- -A. W. Gra-

ham, first vice president of the Louisville
& Nashville railroad, died tod.iy ot Petosky,
Mich. He was a native of Colorado.

I'd in ond udraii.
PARIS, Aug. IS. Edmond Audian, tho

French composer. Is dead. He was hern
April 11. 1812.

tiny Center Flcetrlc Plant lluriieil,
CLAY CENTER. Kan.. Aug. peell

Telegram.) The electric light plant of thM
city waa destroyed by fire nt 12 o'c'ock last
night. Tho total loss, $15,000; lrmurnnce,
$5,000. Tho plant was owned by William-
son, Wlckstrum Company. Throuli
strenuous efforts of the firemen tho larga
flouring mill and elevator bflnnglng to ih"
same firm wero saved The town wl I bo
In darkness for some time Th" Snell Mill
nnd Elevator compnuay and M. G Pat'ersm
will be greatly Inconvenienced In iho hind-lin- g

of the large wheat crop, a their
elevators were run by power from tho elec-
tric light plant, .

TEN TONS OF MOLTEN METAL

Cuso Tatal Ixp!oon In Blait Turnac
Deprtmont of Bteel Worki.

HEATED MASS DROPS INTO VAT OF WATER

Itenult III Deuth of Three Furnace
.Men ami Prohnlily Filial Injur)

to nt licant .Sit.

.More.

YOUNOSTOWN, O.. Aug. IS. An explo-slo- u

of ten tons of molten mctnl In the
blast furnace department at the Ohio plant
of tho National Steel company resulted lu
the death of three workliigmeu and In tho
Injury of eleven others. Dead:

RICHARD RICHARDS.
JOSEPH HUGOS.
JOHN CRINKSHANK.
Injured:
Steven Stahma.
Michael Yachyko.
Michael O'llrleu.
Andrew Kahut.
Joseph Dymcnko.
John Steffn.
Andrew Burgess.
Andrew Magyar.
George Jakuez.
Georgo Puvllk.
George J. Wanlzak.
Stahma and Yachyko arc In n critical

condition and nt least six others of tho
Injured nro not expected to live.

The machinery which controlled th ladle
containing the molten mass broke and al-

lowed the mclol to drop In a vat con-

taining water.

SOUTH CHICAGO UNCHANGED

Former Member of Aoclatlou lime
o Meellllii if llh

TlKlle.

CHICAGO. Aug. IS. Tho situation nt tho
Illinois steel works nt South Chicago Is

tonight. Tho report that the Amal-
gamated men employed nt the mills wild last
week refused to obey President Shaffer's
order to strike wero to hold a conference
today with Assistant Secretory Tlghe of the
association, looking to n reconsideration of
their action, was unfounded.

There wns to havo been a regular meet-
ing today of Commercial lodge, the smaller
of the local lodges of the association, but
no mooting" was held. It having been agreed
that tho two lodges shall meet only In Joint
resslon.

Assistant Secretary Tlgho. the emissary of
President Shaffer, and Davis, vice president
of the Fourth district, went to East Chicago
early In the day on Invitation of the steel
workers employed there nt the Independent
mills. What wns tho object of the visit Is
not known nt present.

Tlghe todny, In speaking of the probabil-
ity of tho men nt South Chicago reconsid-
ering their action of Inst week, said:

"I will make no further effort with these
men unless them come to mo nnd nsk for n
conference. They nre not now members of
tho association nnd nothing can he done tin
til they are reinstated."

CARRIAGE WORKERS LET OUT

Tuo ThniiNunil otlt1nl to Unit nml
thut Work Will Open

cm ii iiloo.

CINCINNATI, Aug. IS. Over 2,000 car-
riage workers worn notldod hy several
shorn'' 'hero last night that their stvIccj
wero not needed now4 nnd that tho places
would open September 1 as nonunion sheps.

Rntter & Tilth Buggy company, Lon
Buggy company, Sayres & Seovllle, Georgu
Enger eompiny, Hukay Buggy company nnd
tho Secbler Carriage company are the shop
closed.

Hundreds of girls and boys will nlso bo
thrown out of work. Nine factories hero
recently combined under one Incorporation
nnd announced that they would employ
whom they pleased, fix tlielr own wage
scale, settle th matter of apprentices nnd
work piece work and contract system.

At the American Buggy company and tho
Brown Carriage company the owners dis-
charged leading officials of the Carrlnga
Workers' union nnd replaced them with
nonunion nifn. On last Wednesday the 300
employes of these two firms struck nfer
submitting a proposal to tho owners who
referred them to their recent circular slat-
ing they would stand by It.

BLAST FURNACES" AT WORK

Flrt of SI Nctv Oiiph I Melon
Illnmi lu nt Puplilo,

1'olorndo,

PUEBLO, Colo., Aug. IS. Tho first of six
now blast furnaces at the Pueblo steel
works, to take Ihe place of the three old
ones, has Just been completed and Is boln-- ;

blown In. Work of construction has been
going on dny and night for a year and n

half nnd tho furnace cost more than
It conslstn In tho main of a vast

cylinder of holler Iron 100 feet high nnd
lined six feet thick nil around with flro
brick. Tho sklpway, or steel hoisting frame
ou ono side wolghs eighty tons. Four boll
crplotes for the hot nlr blast ore ench 100

feet high and twenty-tw- o feet In diameter
and filled with flro brick flues. Work of
construction of flvo other furnaces Is well
started.

FIRES ARE 0UJAT BAYVIEW

Striker Spend Sunday nl Home mid
Hope for CoiupromlNr ivltli

Corporation.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 18. Everything was
quiet at Uayvlow today. The majority of
tho strikers remained at their homes, but
some of them gathered In little knots on
tho streets nnd discussed the strike. The
fires nt the Uayvlow plant have been put
out with the exception of the blast fur-

naces, tho output of which Is not operated
In this city. It Is 3old 400 men nro em-
ployed In the blast furnaces. Somo of tho
lenders at Uayvlow hope for a compromise
between tho United States Steel corpora-
tion nnd Hie Amalgamated nssoclntlon
within the next two weeks.

P0LICEMENCLUB STRIKERS

Ollleers llenrt WorUIUKmcn to (ictc-Imi- il

Mill nml llelnhor
Picket Guard.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 18. A fight occurred
tonight between two special policemen nt
the Crescent mills and a number nf ntrlk-er- s,

Tho pollcomon wero escorting n couplo
of workmen from their homes to tho mill
when the strikers tried to porsundo tho men
not to return to work. This action angered
tho officers, who used their clubs on thoao
nearest. Frank Zlgler had his head smashed
nnd several other men wero less seriously
hurt. The affair was of short duration, but
much tllfoellng was evident on both sides

lollet l.oilue to Meet,
JOL1ET, III., Aug. Ifc.-- All was quiet to-

day among the steel workers In Jollrt
Great hopes are entertained by the labor
lenders that South Chicago will follow tho
lend of Jollet and Ilayvlew A joint meet-
ing of the four local lodges has been collel
for tomorrow, No attempt io start up the
plant here Is anticipated this jweck.

M'KINLEY INSPECTS HIS FARM

.Make 11 rot Trip lu Fouiitr) In Sccn
tear ni (luct of III

Telia nt.

CANTON, ()., Aug. IS. It has been
Farmer McKlnley the last week, when the
president paid a visit to his country resi-
dence, twenty milts from this city, and was
the guest of Tenant Jack Adams.

Last March Farmer Adams was the presi-
dents guest at the White House during Hi"
Inaugural .eaon. now It was Farmer Jiuk
who was host.

The president had not eaten a meal nt I1I3

farm homo before In seven years ami he says
thnt the dinner furnished him was such
that It made him wish for more like It

"That Is excellent country ham." Is the
way the president sized up the situation as
he enjoyed Tenant Jack's hospitality.

Farmer Adams got out his surrey, bor
rowed another from a neighbor and went lo
Minerva station to await the coming of tho
president nnd party. President McKlnley
was taken to Minerva, which Is nineteen
miles from Canton. In the private cor of
Colonel Myron T. Derrick of Cleveland, a
director of the Wheeling & Lake Erie rail-
way.

The car was drawn by n special engine
With the president and Colonel Herrlck
were Secretary Cortelyou, Dr. Rlxey nnd
Colonel Derrick's son. The stnrt was made
from hero at H:30 and the run was quick

The drive over the country road was
pleasant nnd short. The president ami
Jack Adams wete In the same surrey. They
talked of farm matters, weather and crops
A drive wns ninde over the McKlnley farm
ond Farmer Adams pol'ited out to Hie
president the good polnttt nnd the needed
Improvements. The president Inspected the
barn, shcepshed nnd other buildings and
then asked to sec the horses.

The party was invited to the house nnd
Farmer Adams and wifn made the visitors
sit down to a "good country dinner." The
presidential party waived all formalities
and "pitched In" to do Justice to the oc-

casion. The (nbleware was not of the
While House variety, but the food was
nbundant and substantial. The president
sntil he enjoyed Ills meal heartily and
thanked Farmer Adams and family for the
entertainment.

A short inspection nf the house was
made by Ihe president and ll Is n safe
guess to make that the president will give
Farmer Jack Adams a new dwelling place
soon. The present .structure Is old and
out of repair.

IN KNIGHTS TEMPLARS' LINE

ebrnllll ami Iomii Vre Allleil lo
Mnlli' l.rnnil l I I I o n of

the I'u ra ilc.

LOUISVILLE Ky.. Aug. IS. Major John
II. Leathers, who will be grand marshal
of the parade which Inaugurates the fes-

tivities of the triennial conclave of Knlghln
Templars In Louisville, Issued tonight his
flnnl general orders to every grand and
subordinate eommandery In the Untied
States, outlining the formation of the pa-

geant.
Twelve grand divisions, cxclualve of the

escort of honor to the ofllcors nnd mem-
bers of tho grnnd encampment , will form
the parade. In the ninth grnnd division
will be lown. Minnesota. Kansas, Mary-
land. Nebraska and Arkansas, commanded
by Right Eminent Sir Graham Dukchart,
grand commander of Maryland, chief mar-
shal, and Eminent Sir Edward C. Regestor,
chief of staff.

POTTER WILIk.EAD TICKET

Ifn Xo Opinlt Ion for .omliiatloii for
Supreme llcuch hy Piinimyl-viinl- n

Itepiibllenn.

HARRISBURO, Pa., Aug. 18. The Indlcn-Hon- s

nre that Wednesday's republican stato
convention will be n peaceful gathering and
that Judge William Potter of Pittsburg will
be nomlnnted to succeed himself on the su
promo bench and that Representative Frank
G. Harris of Clearfield will bo the nominee
for state treasurer. They nre the only
avowed candidates and the prospects nre
tlielr nomination will be made by ncclania
tton.

United States Scnntors Squires and Pen
rose, both of whom nro away on a vacutlon.
will not attend Ihe convention. Stnto Chair
man Rccder nml his nsslstants will some to
Hnrrlsburg tomorrow fo open hadqnartors
and ai range tho preliminary of the conven
Hon.

SALOON DESTROYED BY FIRE

South Thirteenth Street nt the City
Limit I, (INCH a DrluUliiK

Plnec.

A snloon at the city limits on South Thir
teenth street caught (Ire nt 1 o'clock tbls
morning nnd building nnd contents wero
destroyed. The building was owned by

Charles VanCnmp nnd the contents by n

Mr. Yntes. The origin of the fire Is un
known. None of Iho nttnehes of tho place
was present nnd none could be located.

EARL COMPLAINS OF ROBBERY

MhiiHiic Huscll Arrculcil for Pluck-I- n

K Piirc from a Kiiiihii

oiilh.

Earl Lewis, n young mnn of Burr Oak,
Knn., struck town Saturday afternoon and
that evening waa r"llowd of $25 by a wom-

nn whom ho met on tho street. Lewis
romplnlned to the police and last night

Detectives Donohuo nnd Heltfeld arrested
Maurlno Russell, charged with tho theft.

Itunnitiiy Cuxie llorr'n Denth.
GENEVA, Neb., Aug. IS. (Special.)

While Mr. Gulchess was out driving lost
night n runaway team, driven by Emll
Koler, dashed Into his team nnd the tongue
of tho buggy pierced ono of IiIb beautiful
bays, so that the horse had to be shot at
once. Mr. Kolcr was badly kicked by one
of his horses.

Southern I.eiiKiic llleel Dllleer.
CHATTANOOGA. Tmn., Aug. IS -- At h

meeting of the directors of the Southern
base ball le igue here today John It. Mlc'il i

of Chattnnooirn was unanimously cleo ed
president. The olllco of secretary and tr-u- s-

urer wns creaieii anil v. r or prima
Aln., was elected to the nion Th"
matter of alleged irregularities in the ar
eoiintn of former President Kent was io
ferri'd to the auditing committee with power
to effect settlement. It win derided lo hoi I

the annum meeting or mo league uctoiior pi

Hint. Ill I'linrKr of Charter (Ink.
HARTFORD, Conn , Aug. 18 -- S M Klotz,

Ferretary of tne Detroit Drvlng riub, ar-
rived In this city today and will take charge
of (be grand circuit races nt charter Oik
pnrk the tlrst wtrk 111 September The
entries liuse tomorrow, when the Murlcrs

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Tjsod by pooplo of refinement
for pyor a quarter of a century

fr tie i'hitrt"r oak MHke .r $!".i uiutbe imttleil lh null Will pi I Lu be
made puMli i'hurda

Killed While llrciihluu lulu More,
PA 1M i 'A K . Aug. IV Hem. iliims,

colored, who w.i- - neentl) loir in d fr mm Pipeoltcntliin v ,i im and lii!iiiii Kll oil
todnj ! Dim. ae KdwanlM while irh.g to
break Into the luiier'n More.

Broken .loiirunl l)eln Train.
Freight train No it on the Chlcigo 8t.

Paul, .MtnneiiMolN Omatm ntllroii.t broke
.1 Journal tw. atl i U ,r milts nnrtli "ICratg last I Igh- .. i i' k, ,i t.p u ,0
th.u tin p.i r i . ii, on. .On tusover fl w h air
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HARDEST

WORKERS

Have spells of "tired
feeling" now and then.
This feeling is caused
by some derangement
in the stomach, liver
kidneys or bowels, and

must be removed before
the natural vigor and
buoyancy of spirits can
be restored.

ASt

quickly corrects the dis-

turbance, purifies the
bowels, helps digestion

and sends the blood
tingling through the
veins, carrying life and

renewed energy
throughout the system.

1 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 51.00.

SPECIALIST
in

tented All nisciises and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VAR5C0CPLE nnd
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
ciittlmr. prdu oi loafMitt 'J V of tlmn.

CV DUII Cc,lr'("01'l"enuattifipolioti3 i rnlLlw ly from
the system. Soon every Midi and symptom
disappears completely and forever, tlo
"HKEAKIKO OlJT'c: ton uliiensn on tho skin
or fact 'Irentmeu: contains mi dungeroui
drugs or Injurious niroii'lr.e.

WEAK MEN from Lxccsses or Victims
io Nmivoi'M Oeiuutv or Exiiambtiow,
Wastini; Wkaknkss with KAIILY IMCAY In
Youno anil Mium.K Ao.-.d- lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with orguun Unpaired snd wenU.

STRICTURE cured with a nw Horn
Treatment. No pain no detention from bust-net-

Kidney and Hlsddor Troubles.
CHARGES LOW

Csatullatioii f rcr. Irritmrnt by Mill,
Call on ou or addrets 1 0 So. 14th St.

Op. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

Uo Appetite.
Want of iippclllo moans bad iliRostlnn,

biliousness Joiiiuliee, foul stomach, sick
liiailiuiic, constipation, nml a Kiitral
lii'i'iikini; down of t lie system.
.ItiiMi'r's Mandniko Hitters an.' nimrun- -

ti'i'd hy every dniist In the Cnlted
.States to euro these diseases of uiuiiojr
refunded.

Why take the risk of 111 health uln-- a
sure remedy Is so easily ptocurcil. Sold
everywhere. In liquid or tablets, at L'5

cents per bottle or box.
For sale by Sherman & Mrf!onnrll

DiilK Co., Omaha.

Refunded, ..,??
a uMec Dr Knv'fc Itenovstor

nation, hvrr und kidneys Rent Ionic, luxothn,
bloud purlller known for nil I'hrnnlodlscu-.e-

e ncvuii'smid Invigorates' ho whole system nnil

t ires very wrat roses, (n l trial box utome
If not "atlsfird wlili It notify us, wo will refund
money bv return mall. Write your symptoms
for Kree 'Medical Ailvlro, sample and proof its
We at drit.'(,i!iia. Ut. Ii, J. Kaj.baruU'fa, tf.Y- -

IIIILCATIO.VAI.,

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Ii.e.8 live with masters In christian

homes. lt presented lu liet eastern and
western colleges. Intermeill.ite department
for lounger hoy. ReKJMr con. ti' for Imsn
ball, foot l.all, track nnd mnastlcs. i.ioo,
mandolin and drumullc MiIih

is roll.-- mm Chlm" on aK;' Mliil .

Address Ua .11, CiiNitAU illLI.LR,
Held .Master. Lii'ie lllliiula

.Oil SGMIl.VI S.

IS RUG PARK
w v. CUI.U ManiiKcr

iilij I'itl.K SHOW KVKIlV DAI
i ii oniiiits' i i:i,iii i, ilium

.i is Z. ShiKlni? Hnrrcd M su io Con-- j
(jiii Hon with iho
IMtiMin I'l.AV

i.r.w i'.iidv
The Human Spider

MITir.Y.' cleliriiled oncer! n.Tl
And (i Host of uih r Attraction.


